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BIG AVALANCHES.
A Colorado Geotle nan Describe, the Dan

ger. of Know-blip..
George W. Seaver, of As|»on, Col., 

in conversation with a reporter, said: 
“Just before I lef home we had the 
tii^of our winter pests. I refer to 
«now slides. In Colorado there are two 
distinct kinds of snow-slips—tlie snow 
sliile and the avalanche. Tlie snow 
slide occurs when a dry fall of snow 
has covered tlie steep sides of tlie 
mountains and passes. The jiww un
der these conditions literally slides un
til it strikes a lower nr more level space. 
Such a disturbance is inconvenient, as 
it blocks wagon ami rail roads, but is 
seldom attended with disastrous conse
quences, as the snow is so light and 
soft tliat it divides on encountering 
any obstacle, such as a house, without 
carrying it away.* Its motion, also, is 
so gradual, that a man in its track can 
easily find means of getting out of tlie 
way, and even if lie were caught could 
escape without injury.

“Tlie avalanche, on the other hand,” 
Mr. Seaver went on to say, “is far 
more dangerous. For the formation of 
an avalanche snow more or less moist 
is necessary, and also a hard-frozen 
base upon which the snow rests. A 
heavy fall succeeding a cold snap is 
nearly certain to occasion avalanches, 
and these are most disastrous. Instead 
of slipping slowly and easily along in a 
soft, porous mass, tlie snow bulls and 
rushes down the mountain side witli ir
resistible force and at a terrific s iced. 
Trees and rocks are torn up and incor
porated in the rushing mass, and what
ever conies in its way has to yield. Un
like tlie snow-slide, the avalanche 
when once it has gathered headway is 
not stopped by any level space of or
dinary extent, lint rushes across a plain 
several hundred yards in widtli and 
plunges down tiie mountain side be
yond. When an avalanche occurs in 
tho neighborhood of a pass the snow 
usually fills it up to a depth of from 
forty to fifty feet, and is- not cleared 
out until spring, unless a very large 
force of men is put to work to make a 
pathway. Jt is no uncommon tiling for 
a mining camp to be cut off from com
munication with the outside world for 
weeks at a time by one of tliese 
avalanches, and the suffering 
from want of food and fuel is often ex
treme. Tlie only way to establish 
communication is by a line of couriers 
Oil snow shoes, and these men arc in 
constant lunger of their lives, as in 
passing along the track of an avalanche 
tlie least noise or motion is likely to 
start another, and dozens of lives are 
thus lost every year. Tho short, broad 
Canadian snow-shoe is never used by 
tlie couriers, ns this pattern is only 
good on level ground. All mail-car
riers and couriers are equipped witli 
the Norwegian snow-shoe, a strip of 
wood about eight feet long and two 
inches wide. This gives a firm sup
port on tlie lightest snow, and is splen
did for coasting. 1 have seen snow
shoe men come down a s'.ope at the 
rate of nearly a mile a minute, and rim 
fully a hundred yards on tlie level be
fore losing their impetus. I am con
vinced tliat tlie best and most daring 
snow-shoe men in tlie world aro found 
among tlie mining ciimps of tlie Rocky ' 
Mountains, but in spile of theirri-kill 
scores of them are lost every year — 1
frozen to deatli or overwhelmed by 
avalanchos—and it is a wonder to me ' 
how so many men are willing to volun
teer for the most liazardous duty of 
crossing tlie avalanclie-eovered passes 
ill winter.”—St. Louis Post-Dispuleh.

MEN GROWING BIGGER.
]

Iron for Fruit Trees.
An excki'ige fui nislios nn » count of 

the successful exjieriment of one of its 
correspondents who buried old iron 
about tlie roots of his trees, which re
sulted inn great iiiiprov-inont in their 
growth, ami in a greatly increased 
crop of fruit We have no loubt of tin- 
correctness of tho statement It re
minds its of nn experiment witli simi
lar result made many years ago. when 
tlie theory was extensively advocated 
tliat electricity aided vegetable growth, 
and the grapevine planted at tin- foot 
of the rocontly erected lightning-rod 
made twio>> tho growth of the vines re
mote fr m it; and the rows of beans 
plnnted over tho buried wire witli up
ward points at tlie ends, grew more 
vigorous than beans elsewhere. It was 
found tliat the increased growth of tin* 
vine was entirely the result of tin- 
deep lied of mellow earth made in set
ting the foot of tlie rod deep into the 
soil, anil the beans enjoyed the benefit 
of n similar treatment by the niello» 
trench for the wire. The pieces of old 
iron, refuse stove-pipes, worn liorse- 
slioes. cast-off iron kettles, etc., could 
not lie buried under the trees without 
digging tlie soil deeply mid thoroughly, 
to the great benefit of the roots. 
Otherwise th«1 iron could lie of no bene- 
I1L—Country Gentleman.

—What a sad world tills would lie to 
a thoughtful man if there were nothing 
beyond this world! Not for himself, per
haps, but for olliers, tliere Is nee<l of 
another life to make this life tolerable 
to one who oliserves anil reflects. On 
•very side there nre deserving ones 
who suffer far more than the unde
serving. And there are saints whose 
lives are lives of toil and trial and 
seeming failure. Here, often, if not 
alway«, tlie fittest die and the unfittest 
survive. If there were nothing to live 
for beyond the life that now is, the 
helps to true eharaetor-making would 
cost more than their apparent worth. 
— Sunday. Sohoul 1'imos.

A New I ork n«|M>rter has di«covere«t 
a man living in tho top of » once re
spectable mansion, whose occupation 
is a very odd one. He advertises that 
he will write “poetry on all subjects at 
reasonable rates.” His specialty is 
acrostics, of which he keeps a larg«« 
etoek on hand, made to fit almost nil 
the common feminine names. These ho 
retails at from fifty cents to |1.25 each, 
according to style and quality.

—Mexican hogs, which are a cross 
between the Spanish and the wild hog 
of the Mexican mountains si» raised 
with profit in Mexico, but not in an, 
considerable numliers. They average 
175 pounds in weight, and »re killed 
chiefly for their lard, which is worth 28 
cent« a pound. Fresh pork is worth 
12} cents a pound, but is oaten very 
little, for most persons can’t afford it. 
It Is «aid that Monterey, which has 50,- 
QU0. eats only about fire hog* a day. •

Mes.ureinent. Taken for Thouiaud. 
Gariu.nl. ludleat. This.

Last spring I received a letter from 
an English gentleman whois interested 
in anthropology and bio'ogy, asking 
me if there were any facts to sustain 
the impression abroad that the white 
man is deteriorating in size, weight 
and condition in the United States. It 
occurred to me, however, that since by 
far the greater part of the men of this 
country are clad in ready-made cloth
ing, tlie ex [>e lie lice of the clothiers 
might be valuable, and that from their 
figures of the average sizes of tlie gar
ments prepared by them for men’s use 
very clear deductions could be made as 
to the size of the American man. I 
therefore sent a letter to two clothiers 
in Boston, who have been long in the 
business, one in Chicago, one in New 
York, ono in Baltimore, one in Detroit, 
one in Toxasand ono in Montreal. The 
information received in return is to 
this effect:

In any given 1,000 garments tho 
average of all the returns is as follows: 
Chest measure, 38 inches; waist, 33} 
inches; length of leg inside. 32} inches; 
average height ranging from 5 feet 8} 
to 5 feet 9 in New England, up to 5 feet 
10 for the averago at the South and 
West. A few deductions of weight are 
given, from which one can infer that 
tlie average man weighs between 155 
and 160 pounds. These measures cover 
tlie average «of the assorted sizes of 
garments which aro made up by tlie 
thousand. There are a few small men 
who buy , “youths' sizes,” so-called, 
ami a few larger men who buy “extra 
sizes.”

My correspondent in Chicago states 
“that, so far as relates to tiie assertion 
that the race in this country deterior
ates, our experience teaches ns that 
tliu contrary is the case. We are now. 
and have for several years past been 
obliged to adopt a larger scale of sizes, 
and many more extra sizes in widtli as 
wel£as length, than were required ten 
years ago. I find tliat occupation and 
residence have a great deal to do witli 
tlie difference in sizes, tlie average of 
the sizes required for tlie cities ami 
largo towns being much less than that 
required for the country. Again, dif
ferent sections vary very much in those 
r«|uirements. For instance, an ex
perienced stock clerk will pick out for 
tlie South and Southwestern trade 
coats and vests, breast measure 35 to I 
40; trousers always one or two sizes 
smaller around the waist than the 
length of leg inside. For Western and 
Northern trade coats and vests, breast 
measure, 37 to 42; trousers, 33 to 4) 
waist; 30 to 34 length of leg inside.”

My correspondent in Texas gives the 
average 38 inches chest, 33 to 34 inches 
waist, 32} leg measure. 5 feet 10 inches 
height, adding: "Wo find tliat flic 
waist measure has increased from an 
average of 32 to 33 inches during five 
years, and we think our people aro be
coming stouter built.”

My correspondent in Baltimore had 
previously made tlio statement, to wit: 
"Since th. late war we have noticed 
that tho average-sized suits for our 
Southern trade have increased fully 
ono inch around tho chest and waist, 
whilo there lias been no apparent 
change in tho length of tlie trousers.” 

I asked this firm if the eliango could 
be duo to the fact that the colored peo
ple had become buyers of ready-made 
clothing, but have for reply that tlie 
fact tliat tlie negroes are buying more 
ready-made clothing now than previous 
to tho war accounts only in a small de
gree for tlie increase of the size, but is 
due almost entirely to tho increased 
activity of tlie whitos. Tho experience 
of this firm covers tliirty-tive years.

My correspondent in New .York 
states that “for tho last thirty years 
our clothing, numbering nt least 750,- 
(XX) garments yearly, has been exflu- 
sively sold in the Southern States. We 
find tho averago man to measure 37 
inches around the chest, 32 to 33 around 
tile waist, 33 to 31 indies of log inside: 
average height, 5 feet 10 inches. Tin 
Southerner measuros more in the log 
than around the waist -n peculiarity in 
direct contrast to the Western man. 
who measures more around the waist 
than in tlie leg."

My corres]>ondont in Canada gives 
tho following details; experience cov
ers twenty years; about 300,000 gar
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MEDICAL WISDOM.
A Cur* for Chapped Lip. end a Study of 

the Cause or Wrlukles.
“As soon as Ihe cold wind begins to 

blow," remarked a physician, “I ant 
overrun with patients suffering from 
chapped lips. The trouble generally 
manifests itself in one wide cut in the 
middle of the lipt I used to treat such 
things as a laughing matter and 
prescribe some simple emollient, such 
as glycerine, for instance. But I soon 
found that such treatment was only a 
temporary remedy, for after partially 
holding the cut would reopen at the 
slightest exertion of Ihe lips. Tlie 
mere act of biting any thing hard, 
laughing or yawning would make tho 
unfortunate howl witli pain. If tlie 
patient was addicted to tho use of to
bacco the chances were that he would 
have a bad lip all through the winter. 
In my researches for a permanent cure 
I ran across an ol<l tramp printer who 
had rubbed against tho rough side ol 
the world nil his life, and for whom 
every season had been a cold day. 
Ho told mo that if I investigated the 
matter I would find that tho people 
addicted to chapped lips wero ill tho 
h i bit of touching them with their 
tongues. A sure cure, said he, i*- to 
kcepyonr tongue in your mouth. 1 
have since followed his suggestion in 
my practice, and never know it to fail. 
1 lie rough skin of tho tongue scratches 
the lips, and when they have once be
come chapped the least contact is 
enough to keep the cut open.

"I linvp recontly been making a 
study of wrinkles,” continued the 
doctor. “It is customary to say that 
wrinkles come from worrying, but the 
trit th is that most of them come from 
laughing. This is rather paradoxical. 
I must admit, but I have been only 
convinced after the most careful in- 
v> stigiilion. To know liow to laugh is 
just as important as to know when to 
do it. If you laugh with tho sides of 
your face tlie skin will work loose in 
timo, and wrinkles will form in exact 
accordance with what kind of a laugh 
you have. Tlie man who alwyas wears 
a smirk will have a series of semi
circular wrinkles covering his cheeks. 
When a gambler, who has boon ac
customed to suppressing liis feelings, 
latiglis, a deep lino forms on each side 
of li s nose and runs to Ihe upper cor
ner of his moutli. In time, this line 
i«tends to tho chin and assumes the 
sliape of a lialf-moon. A cadaverous 
person, witli a wax-like skin, is very 
apt to have 
wrinkles, one 
jaw 
Those 
cheek-bone, 
f rmed a knot at tho apex, 
scholar's wrinkles form on li s brow, 
while tlie scheming politician’s come 
around his eves, whenp they look for 
all tlie world like the spokes of a 
wlioel. Some of tlie fat women who 
bet on hors« s have the most astonish
ing crop of wrinkles I ever saw out
side of an elephant. O le in particular 
was so strongly marked tliat whenever 
she smiled over a big win the wrinkles 
in each cheek would form themselves 
into tlie shape of a perfect pretzel." 
—N. Y. Evening Sun.
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DRUMMERS' EARNINGS.

monts n yenr:
Breast measure.. 87 88 80 40 41 61 44
Waist measure... .'W 83 31 .35 86 37l ; w 4.
Cut per 1.000 of 

these sizes.......... 80 160 M) ‘.MO HO 60 60 «
Average weight 

for each............... 140 1A0 16) 16H 173 180 600 ‘*’5
My c<>rre»|>ondeiit in Detroit says- 

"We notice marked peculiarities in re
gions where dwell ]»eople of one na
tionality. Tlie Germans need large 
waists and short legs, the French small 
waists and legs, the Yankees small 
waistsand long legs, the Jews medium 
waists and slmrt logs. Wo base found 
a decided demand for larger sixes than 
formerly. — Clothier anil furnisher.

—David L. Bokor left Now Turk for 
the West about twelve years ago to 
seek his fortuuo. He found it. He 
readied Colorado with on« dollar and 
fifty cents In Ids |>oekeL After a time 
Ito becai io interested in a silver mine, 
made one hundred thousand dollars in 
a short tim% and has been enlarging 
his fortune over silica Ho is a tall, 
handsonio man, and is now in the East 
for the first time in years Booking rest 
and amusement.

—Ludwig Kuans painted on one 
canvas tho family of tlie Russian finan
cier Strausberg, who became bankrupt 
some time ago. Tho picture has drift
oil to Paris, whore tlie dealer who owns 
it proposes to cut out the several fig
ures and sell them separately. Paint
ings liy Knaua tiring extraordinary 
prices. Further gossip is to the elbct 
that tho children of Strouslierg have 
offer«««! three or four thousand dollars 
to save tho family group from disrup
tion.

—Ono of the Hol bom (London) 
Board of Poor Guaixlians has resigned 
becauso of the boani's extravagance. 
Ho said he oould not remain in an or
ganisation that paid ten pounds for a 
carpet for the clerk's room, forty-eight 
pomds for a carpet for the board -room, 
thirty pound.« for curtains and twelve 
pounds for polo«, while there were so 
many starving poor in London. The 
other guardian* of the poor were very 
indignant and accepted his resignation 
nt one«.

The great Orloff diamond, which sur
mounts the Russian imperial sceptre, I» 
the first in «ize and third In vabie in W e 
world. It once formed the eye of an Ido 
in a temple near Seringham. India, anil 
was stolen by a French adventurer. It 
weighs 18» carats and is valued at t,- 
34»,410.______ _ _ ________

A REPRIEVE FOR THE CONDEMNED
Wretched uieu and woman long condemned 

to suffer the tortures of dyspepsia, are tilled 
with new hope after a few doses ot Hosteiter's 
Stomach Bitter». This budding hope blmsoms 
into Uie fruition of ceitainty, if the Bitters is 
persisted in. It brings a reprieve to all dys- 
peptics who seek its aid. Flatulence, heait- 
burn, sinking at the pit of ths stomach between 
meals, the nervous tremors and insomnia of 
which chronic indigestion is the parent, dis
appear with their hateful progenitor. Most 
beneficent of stomachics! who can wonder that 
in so many instances it awakens grateful elo
quence in those who, benefited By it, speak 
voluntarily in iU behalf. It requires a graphic 
pen to describe the torments of dyspepsia, but 
in many of the tentimonials received by the 
proprietors of the Bitters, these are portrayed 
with vivid truthfulness. Constipation, bilious
ness, muscular debility, malarial fevers and 
rheumatism are relieved by it.

The government has declined to con
tribute £5000 for an Arctic expedition as 
pr po ed by the Austra ian government.

AU ths art and taste of the best aitl-ta seeniB to have 
b«en uomLined in the inagniflcvnt package of imported 
Oleograiihic and OhroinatTc Cards which ih being offered 
by the well kaown firm of Fleming Brothers, of Pitta

To precure thene elegant frosted aud Fatin fringed j 
cards, buy a box of Dr. 0. McLane’s Celebrated Liver 
Pills for 25 cent* from your druggist and mail the out- | 
sida wrapper with your addre?.- (plainly w.itten) and 
four cents worth of utauips to Fleming Brothers, Pitts 
burgh, Pa. You will be surprised and delighted with 
the beauty and variety of the cards you will receive.

February, 1F88, had no full moon Such 
a thing will not occur again for 2,fOO,(XJO 
years.

A K1M0RY OF EARLY DAYS.
Bane of childhood's tender years, 
Swallowed oft with groans and tears, 
How it made the flesh recoil, 
Loathsome, greasy castor oil!
Search your early memory close, 
Till you find another dose:
All the shuddering frame revolts 
At the thought of E' som salts! 
Underneath the pill-box lid 
Was a greater horror hid, 
Climax of all inward ills. 
Huge and griping ola blue pills! 
What a contrast to the mild «nd gentle 

action of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets, sugar coated, easy to take, Cleans
ing. recuperating; renovating tlie system 
without wrenching it with agony. Sold 
by druggists.

Last year, in the city of New York, build
ings were erected costing over $E4,iKO,0(MJ.

DELICATE CHILDHEN, NURSING
Mothers, Overworked Men. and for all diseases 
where the tissues are wasting away from the 
inability to digest ordinary food, or from over
work of the brain or body, all such should take 
Mcott’a KiuuInIoii of Pure Cod Liver Oil 
with Hypophosphites. "I used the Emulsion 
on a lady who was delicate, and threatened 
with Bronchitis. It put her in such good health 
and flesh, that I must say 't is the best Emul
sion I ever used.”—L. P. Waddell, M. D., 
Hugh’s Mills, S. C.

A LITTLE LEAVEN LEAVENLTH THE 
WHOLE LUMP.

A disease in one part of ihe body will 
eventually All the whole body with dis
ease. Every year or two some part of the 
system grows weak and begins to decay. 
Such part should be removed at once and 
new matter be allowed to take its p’ace. 
There’s no need of cutting it out with the 
surgeon's scalpel. Purge away the old, 
diseased and worn out parts with Brand
bet h's Pills. Then the new body will 
take care of itself.

If affiioted with Sore Eye«, iiBe Dr. Isaac 
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell it 25c.

Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Extermi
nator Try It, and prove the liest is the 
cheapest. Wakelee & Co.. San Francisco.

I

Over 2C0 corpses have been I810’*1*? 
frem avalanches which have recently oc
curred in the Italian Alps. l

THE C0RRICT TIME.
There are very few men who> do not 

pride themselves on »lw»>;8 h1} 
correct time; and wonderful and delhate 
mechanisms are devised to enable them to 
do so. But the more delicate a chronom
eter is made, the more subject it bjrome« 
to derangement, and unless it be kept al
ways perfectly clean, it soon loses its use
fulness. What wonder, then, that the 
human machine so much more delicate 
and intricate than any work of MM- 
should require to be kept thorough y 
cleansed. The live- is the main-spr ng of 
this complex structure, and on the impu- 
r ti s left ill the blood by a disordered liver, 
depend most of the ills that flesh is heir 
to. Even consumptio (which is lung- 
scrofula!, is traceable to the imperfect 
action of this organ. Kidney diseases, 
skin diseases, sick headache, heart disease, 
dropsy, and a I ng catalogue of grave mal
adies have their origin iu a torpid or Blug- 
gish liver. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, by establishing a healthy, 
normal a tion of tlie liver, acts as a cure 
and preventive of these diseases.

Four teaspoonfuls are equal to one tabls- 
rpoonful. ___________

A Nlicht «’old. if neglected, often 
attacks'he Lungs. “Brown's Bronchial 
Troches" give immediate relief.

CONSUMPTION 8UHELY CURED
To the Editor

Hease inform your readers that I have a pos
itive remedy for tho above named disease. By 
its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have 
been permanently cured. I shall bo glad to 
seiui two bottles of my remedy free to any of 
your readers who have consumption if they will 
send me their Express and P. O. address.

A. SLOCL’.AL'i/^C^ts'/pearl St, New York

Two and one-halt teacupfuls of the best 
brown sugar weigh one pound.

«500 REWARD
is offered, in good faith, by the manufac
turers of Hr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy for 
a case of catarrh which they cannot cure. 
It is mild, soothing and healing in its ef
fects, and cures -‘cold in the head,” catar 
rhal deafness, throat ailments and many 
other complications of this distressing 
disease. 50 cents, by druggists.

The river and harbor bill this year will 
appropriate not less than $20,010/00.
a.- - - ' • ",
F Hobh’b Little Vegetable Pills towei 
above and are unlike any olher remedy in 
the world. Price. 25 cents a vial. All 
druggists.

Write plainly on a postal card your name and post- 
office address, naming this paper, and you will receive 
free a sample copy of the New York Illustrated News. 
Address, P. O. Box 1403, New York City.

TryGkrmea for breakfast

See Antiaell Piano advertisement.

Camelllne improves and preserves the complexion.

ELY’S
CREAM BALM.

I had catarrh so 
bad there, were 
great sores in my 
nose, one pl ace was 
eaten through 
Two bottles of Ely s 
Cream Btdm did 
the work. My nose 
and head are well. 
C. 8. McMillen, 
Sibley, Mo.

A particle is applied into each nostril and is agreeable 
Price 50 cents at druggists; by mail, registeretl. 60 cents 
ELY RR( kTHERS ‘¿5 Greenwich Street. > ew York
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The Seven Cuticura Boys
Tht-se seven beautiful boya owo their beauty of ! 

akin,, luxuriance of hair, purity of blood, anti , 
freedom from hereditary taint or humors of tho akin 
or scalp to tho celebrated Cuncuna Rbmbdiis.

For cleansing, purifying and beautifying tho ekin 
of children and infanta, and curing tortuilng, dis
figuring, itching, scaly and pimply diseases of the 
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair, from in
fancy to old ago, Cuticuba, tho great akin, euro, 
and Cuticura Soap, an oxquisito akin beautifior, 
prepared from it externally, and Cutictra Ke- 
solvent, the new blood purifier, internally, are 
infallible.

Your moat valuable Cuticura Remedies have 
done m.v child so much good that I feel like saying 
this for tho benefit of those who are troubled with 
skin disease. 
Eczema, end
but did not do her any good until I
CUBA

which
rest.

The
The Cuticura Resolvent sells better than any 
other blood purifier. Tho Cuticura Soap is 
praised by my customers, especially mothers, who 
say it is the best for babies, preventing and curing 
seal I head and similar diseases.

GEORGE HOBBS, 1’. M , Collins, Texas. ________________ £-------------------------------- 
niEUI^LES, blackheads, led, rough, chapped und 
i I III oily skin prevented by Cuticura S ap.

My little girl was troubled with 
I tried several doctors aud medicines, 

used the Cim- 
Remedies, which speedily cured her, for 
I owe you many thanks and many nights of 

ANTON BO68IMER, Edinburg, Ind.

Cuticura Remedies aro in great demand.

Our littlo son will bo four yean of a~ J 
25th inst. In Muv, 1885, ho aitac^’l 

very | ainful breaking out of the akin. wc J 
in a physician, who treated him for J 
weeks. Tho child received little or nog.^J 
tho treatment, as the breaking out inn J 
the physician to bo hives in an J

bocamo larger in blotches and more and J 
tressing. Wo were frequently obliged to J 
in tho night and rub him with goda ¡/J 
strong liniments, etc. Finally, we 1^ j 
physicians, until no less than six had Utemug] 
euro him, all alike failing, and the child J 
getting worse and worse, until about the jJ 
last July, when we began to give him qd 

Rbmolvkmt internally, and the Cvncvugd 
T1CURA Soap externally, and by tho last 4 tJ 
he was so nearly w 11 that we gave him on!J 
dose of the Resolvent about every 
for about ton days longer, and he has never J 
troubled since with the horrible malady.

II. E. RYAN. Cayuga, Livingston Co,;) 
Subscribed and sworn to before me tbhiJ 

day of January, 1887. c. N. COE, jl

Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticura, 50c. J 
25c.; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by tlie pj 
Drug and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

Send for “IIow to Cure Skin Disea^j 
I »ages, 50 illustrations, and ICO testimonial«. 1

D A QV'Q skin’ t,'u|P a'"1 hair i rearveda, DAD I D tided by ti e use ot CHBufa,
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»VONDcBS . «I

HOBB'8 y/EGETABLE 
LITTLE V PILL8

FOR THE LIVEIt.
Perfect digestion accom

plished by taking Hobb’s 
l.ittlo Vegetable Pills. 
This Wonderful Remedy 
cures Sick Headache,Dy s- 
pepsia, Indigestion, and

Í

HI p’JlKllt, J II<I IK< n I I <> 11, anti 
* nil Diseases of the Liver 
« anil Stomach.
’ The following symptoms 
| result from diseases of the 

CmI ■ Digestive Organs: C'onsLj-

The following symptoms

ml

Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Instil
HlalT of IJzliteon Experienced aattl 

lui l'hz.lcian» mid Surge...
ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIAL

Patienta treated here or at their home. 1 
treated at home, through cormponH 
successfully us It here Tn ¡«ersoii. Cos 
B<!o us, or send ten cents in stamp« In 
“Invalid,’ Guido-Book,” which girts ill 4 
ulurs. Address: Woniji’s Disï-essabtI 
Cai. Association, M3 Main St., UuiilcB

nation, Heatinclic, Piles, 
Heartburn, find Taste in 
Moutli, Nausea, Sour 
Stomach, Coated Tongue, 
YellowiieMS of Skill, Pain 
in tho Slile, etc. Ilobli'« 
I.ittle Vegetable Pills will 
free tho system of all these 
and ninny other disorders. 
They are purely vegetable, 
sugar coated, very small, 
easy to take, only one 
pill a dose, but used with 

.-«l.k-kB:l.ll!l»l wonderful results. Try them ,7. once, and forever after you
will recomtqend them. Price 85 <’ts. it 
vial, or flve for $1.00. Scut by mail or all 
IruggistB. Hobb’s Medicine Co., Prop’s, 

San Francisco, Cal,

(fl

II fl

Î
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¿Those ^ches
ta down your

I • y°ur
Jimbs a\ean?

RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA
• OR KINDRED ILLS • fl.' 

BETTER HAVE^c^flhC |||

■

are admitted to be the 
Largest Seedsmen 

m the world. D.M. FERRY ft CO'3 
Illustrated, Dravrlp- 

U»e Mid I’rltod 
W SEED 
KANNUAL 

For 1889 
will be mailed 

!\WFItEE TO ALL 
applicants, and . y« to last season'a WMW customers with- 
out ordering it. 

^Flnvaluabletoali.
Every person using 

'Garden, Fieldon Flower 
2 C C should send forJUCUO ft. AddrvM

HATCH CHICKENS! 
—WITH THE— 

PETALUMA INCUBATOR 
H The Moat BuooessfuZ Ma-

SUfl | chine Made,
trl w I 3 Gold Medals, 1 Silver Medal, and 
i ’ I 16 First Premiums.
Tlr I Batrliranll kind* of Egg*. 
lAi ,; Mudr In All Niiea.

JT 08 for Illustrated Clr
RrrvwYara ii cular tree, ¿.«scribing Incubators, 
Brooders, Houses, How to raise Chickens, etc, 

Addre^, PETALUMA INCU8AT(M CO. f Petaluma, Cal.

How Much lI:tr<l-^/<>rkiiig and Successful 
Men Can Kealize.

Tito earning^ of traveling salesmen, 
loi-nl ami otherwise, are a matter of 
more or (ess interest to every one. ami 
a discussion of a subject i f this char
m-tor can hardly ho considered out ol 
place in Ihe columns of a trade jour
nal. C< mmercial drnit ming, like every 
other occupation, is very much over
done. Tlie lielib is full of smart men, 
to say nothing of tint groat number of 
men of mediocre ability. It is much 
harder work to sell g oils on tlie road 
nowadays than a few years ago; be
cause tlie number of drummers has 
vastly increase.I 
few years 
a sharper 
houses employing them for the same 
reasons. G >od salesmon—iht men 
who command good salaries—it 1« 
hardly neeessary to say, are scarce. 
W<- vontuio to say that there aro not 
ton such mon out of a hundred. Some 
house* pay good salaries to such mon 
in adtliiion to conunissio is on sales, 
hut no house will employ a man on 
salary to s -II gooils on the road unless 
lm is a traveler of extensive ex|>eri- 
once and known capacity in his lino. 
Then again there are houses which 
employ 
Now it 
readers 
class drummer, 
up a good trade, is aide to average in 
earnings per week. There are many 
gcod men, wo are told, who depend 
only on eommissions as their recom
pense. It is said that it is not unustiql 
f>>r a capable traveler to run up his 
aggregate commissions to seventy five 
dollar* per week, 
average, and if a 
can not make this, 
he generally to. Is Hint his compensa
tion is not ad< quato to tho work lie 
performs. We are speakMg now. it 
must bo ro me m bo rod. of hard-work
ing mon of experience and intelli
gence—bright. wide-awake travelers 
who have thoroughly mastered the 
ins and o-its of enmmen ial traveling. 
A great many of tho bright, indus- 
rious young follows who aro habitu

ally seen with the sack, are able to earn 
twenty-five dollars per week on an 
averago from their conimis.ions, but 
they aro smart fellows who know their 
trade and when ar.d how to sell it 
There are any number of eight and 
ten dollai-s-a-week men, but they are 
usually men of inexperience, of men 
who lack persistency and other natural 
qualith-ations of successful traveling 
iusii. — Boots and SAosz.---------- -  »^0 ....... a

—Lonl Salhburv rmvntljr told hit 
»roperty the Thames embank-
nent and the Strand for one million 
'ollars. By th«* grow th of house prop- 
•rty in London he is now one of the 
richest men in England.

—General Moires, a well-known 
haracter In New York, has serv«»d 
inder many fl igs. He was a soldier 
for tile British East India Companv, 
the Southern Confederacy, the Argen
tine Republic, the Cretan. Japanese, 
l-gyptiau and Turkish Governments. 
He was also in the I ranco-Prussian war 
as a French staff officer.

during tho past 
nud there is 

competition among
h»
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O. M. FERR Y ACO.J Detroit,Mich.

Bloomingdale q
BROTHERO

OF THIRD AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY, 
hare now ready their handsomely illustrated 
semi-annual

FASHION CATALOGUE
which contains a most complete list of latest 
styles in Costumes, Wraps, Millinery, Novelties 
in Dress Goods, Shoes, etc., etc., both Foreign and 
Domestic, which are sold at such low prices as to 
make their name renowned throughout the 
Union.

This catalogue is issued for the benefit of ner- 
sons residing at a distance from New York City 
and enables them to make their purchases witE 
the same f aciliti« s and at the same low prices as 
though they called in person. A copy of this book 
will be mailed rDEE to any person upon ap
plication by I 11 Ek postal card or letter.

__ Bloomingdale Bro (hers.
Manufhcturera, Im porters, Krlailers. 

third Avenue, Wrw York.
S’cnd for a Catalogue.

men 
may 

to

only 0:1 commission, 
interest some of our 
know what n first- 

who has worked

F.fty dollars is the 
first-elnss traveler 
or very near to it.

t

- • JÜB

BOUND 
50c Po,t 

MUSIC W BOOKS 
Catalog FREE land 120others. Oataloa FRFE 
Bend either above amounta for Semple Copy.' 

Gbicm Book & News Go« Cbim

I AC \ a11 'atn
■ Il ¿Pieces 
■V (11x14.

ROMOLA, 
VANITY fAIR 
IVANHOE.
CALLED f?ACK,

DI A kl rt O Premiums. 25,000 in u«o, I IM IM I Irk 20 years Established. New « iriM. V Vl patented Steel Tun ny De- 
vice, in use In no other Piano, by which our Pianos 
.tand in tuna 20 , ears, good f„r 100 ; not affected 
by climato. No wood to split, break, swell, shrink 
crack, decays or wear out; we guarantee it Flo-’ 
a'ti „“7”^ CuT’ 3 ,tri"K’. double rei eating 
action, flnost ivory keys; the Famous ANTISELL. 
HA VOor>towCr y*1*'»««®-tree. T. M. ANTISEI.L

“*"•Mar-

I

«. hali/h
PULMONARY BALSAM

A SUPERIOR RRMKDY FOR
COUGHS. COLD«, INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION 

And ill Thnr.t .nd Lun, Tronblw.
*•14 by all l>r>„l.|a ror So Oat« 

J. R. CATES A CO., 
rnoraimias,

41» Maa««ar Mt_ MAM FRANK IMCO

—1 '’'■■'hie about a certain young man 
cmi<ed Miss Laura Beget and Mis* Fan
nie Mathey to engage in a rongh-and- 
tumble fight in front of the Catholic 
JSllr'-’1'at Frenchtown, near Corydon. 
i»d. 1 hey had been attending church 
servire. hut after the fight their apparel 
was much demoralized.

"What is the price of that tea?" 
she asked of the guileless grocer. "One 
dollar narf. marm.” was the response, 

is not that too steep?" was the next 
question ami the G. replied: “Yes 
Warm, that's what they- do with it.”— 
Boston Commercial Bulletin.

PRINTERS’ COMPOSITION.

— vsg —
« rwt

™K "paJm/d'IPALMER A REY,
____ Wriater.’ tuppiy Hon«

f

nt. M- FIKK,
Analytical Chemist,

assayer
AMD TUXIC'ObOUIMT. 

Laboratory, IOO First St., Portland, 
OREGON.

A NALY SES made of all substances. Rates 
!‘* jf»!11 or silver. Ii.50. Reagents 

for testing ail kinds of ores aud metals manu 
factured and for sals.

Upon the receipt of fl will furnish a recipe 
for makiug all kind, of metallio alloys; also 
recipes for soaps, dyes, perfume., fluid extracts, 
essences, liniments, ointments, salves, etc. In- 

furn,i?hi;,t »» a» kinds of chemical 
S^^ienM“ bi' mail °r CXP, t” 

The Van Monciscar 
^DISPENSARY.

P'JB-'LAND, oh

WeryoM Detsut- 8j«n>.

_ _ —. w~k Kri“lLo.

/ &TbPrX rU1U,if ■
Kidney 

Home; Urtaa“on01^0Ti?
"£.SI>’n2Lr"w*R««-ri7<.rme * al”‘ 8‘rtc

«Al

MEN’S FURNISHINC GOODS, 
232Kearny St,, San Francisco
fí \ /M Shir,‘’ Jnderwear, Suspenders, 

\ / hoiiery. Gloves, Nackwear,
X.\f ! ) ) Co,lars- Cu««. Etc.

SHIRTS TO ORDER, JI.

The wregon National Bank. 
OF POKTI.AM».

r*HT>L’pÂ"tLv''*r■<«rin«.-n^>k I 
'NlSTÎâ^hZr*1 ’tank,re Lnrin«.

CM?».".!'*'ct*rk

«LASHMIm -'»O B MAlïtr»

SFLL8 1
Makes

____________ n r »HERMAN Chjy***™*-

REWARD!
$1000 .T? z-s "♦ p"i-n th, J?7? 1 »Woni . RoherUn,

(-••d and i^’-niiri ^‘Ughn««« of the «kin

* Sw’äx*

*

For “ worn-out,” “ run-down,” debiM 
school teachers, milliners, seamstreMcfli 
keepers, and overworked women gM 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription fetid 
of all restorative tonics. It is nota “(M 
but admirably fulfills a singleness of pci 
being a most potent Specific for al!J 
Chromic Weaknesses and Diseases pww 
women. The treatment of many tW 
of such cases, at, the Invalids* Hotel aril 
ical Institute has afforded a large eipfl 
in adapting remedies for their cure.ifl

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Presrt 
’s tho result of this vast experience] 
internal congestion, intlam 
and ulceration« it is a SpeelM 
is a powerful general, as well as uteri»] 
and nervine, and imparts vigor and»1 
to the whole system. It cures wea&j 
stomach, indigestion, bloating, wetil 
nervous prostration, exhaustion, de®| 
sleeplessness, in either sex. Favorite PM 
tion is sold by druggists under our« 
guarantee. Seo wrapper around bottM

PRICE $1.00, POU
Send 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce j 

Treatise on Disease’s of Women (1®J 
paper-covered). Address, World8 DR 
sary Medical Association, 663 Main « 
Buffalo, N. Y.

'5>\fcVC© S T. LF\easant id 
P Ykvfe.a'.yYP pt

ANTI-BILIOUS and CATHU

SICK HEADACHE,
Bilious Headache, 
Dtzzine««, <Jon.ilpn- R. 1 
tion, Indigestion, AY“'-
mid Rllloil.Attai kH, A A4 
promptly airwl by Dr. Mill 
Pierce’« Pleasant JIM 
Purgative Pellet«. 25 
oeu^gTa vial, by Druggist,. »1

T2EW 
en w 

0ELLKÎT
Ofl III1

fa

Trad.

Cure« la
Fl TO & DATfl.^S 
Goaraateed noi iol 

eeuee Stricture. ’

If rd ealy by tho 
haai Chemical 00. 
k Cine In nati, IBI

irk

rfflgGhMffTW*]
1 sal satisfaction 1« 1 
cure of Gonorrb^n 
Gleet. I prsscri*^ 
feel safeinrecwD®*!

Ing It to all
_A. J. STOMIL >* 
P Decían 
I PRICE. 11* 1 
I sold by Drusi*J

WESTCOTT BROS. Qf[(
Hardy Northern Grown Ul»»

From Minneapolis, Minnesota, are thd*^' 
they are earlier and the most productive JJ 
other until you try them. F<»r sale byJJ ? 
dealers on the coast throughout the coon».- 
supplied by

WENTcorr yiRO’r,<E«*
Swxl Merchant., 40« ami 40« San«»»** 
Francis«», Cal.

■i
K9 a e >
w
Iggj

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP, 
REND run CTRCULA*___

erj.-BO WEN'S

SEEDS
Alfalfa, Onion R« ts, Grvn, Clnrrr 
Flower Se^ia Ry far »be larged ana 

on the Pacific Oast „u—i
Lar re Illustrated, defcrlptire and P” 

tna¡fed, free, to all applicants-
E. J. BOWFM 

«3 Front Ntreet. Port I »»4-
Or, 815 and 817 San some St., San

KNABEteSij
Musical Department A- I* (> J
moved to lg Poet 8t^8an FrancLa^^l 

pTn. U. No. n» r- N« *J

Gariu.nl

